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M Mirt news mmWmWKiHI
Guy O. Smith and Miss bera present were Dr. and Mr. B. Grand theater, which will be fea-

tured by UUian McElroy Hunt on
the pipe organ, in connection with

Marshall, left Friday morning for,
their home in Hoquiam. Wash.,
after spending three weeks tn Sa- -

L. Steeves. Mr. and Mrs. A.A. ijte.
dence of Mrs. Guy O. Smith.' Cul-
minating the hours a collation
was served, with Mrs. C. E. Bates
and Mrs. G. II. Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legge, Prof.

Mrs. O. P. Hoff asked several'
matrons outside the Thursday Af-
ternoon Bridge club to share her
hospitality when she entertained
on a regular club date this week.

Patronesses named are Mrs. G.
EL Schunmn. fi-- a Vmnrv and Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mr. andrem as me guests or Mrs. Peters'

Barents. Mr. and Mm nn Cnt- - Mrs. W. C. Wlnslow. Mr. and Mrs.Thompson.-Mr- s. I. L. Miller. Mrs.
Charles Niemeer, Mrs. Guy O. Price and Mr. and Mrs. Vande--terman. During" their sojourn The number included Mrs. A. L.

Johnson of Newport; Mrs. S. S. vort.tney nave Deen entertained ex-
tensively.

Mi 34 (TlaAra PpnituirtAn Mnm.

Bridge club this week, being as-

sisted by Mrs. P. E. Fallertoa.
Three tables were used for the
game, the high score trophy going
to Mrs. R. P. Jacob.

..

Mrs.' Elmer Daue will be a dab
hostess on a regular meeting date,
which will be in fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole McElroy ot
Portland, are week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brophy.

(Continued on par C)

Last. Mrs. II. II. Corey and Mrs.
The Junior Guild of St. Paul'sA. iioistrom. ,

Those present were: Mrs. R.
Albee of Portland: Mrs. Lee Un-ru- h.

Mrs. Elliott Colony. Mrs. O.
J. Wilson. Mrs. C. E. Bates. Mrs.
Grover Bellinger, Mrs. F. L, Ut-

ter. Mrs. Alpheus Gillette, Mrs.
Ronald Glever, Mrs. Carle Abrams
Mrs. James G. Heltzel, Mrs. J. C

the picture ' The Stealers." a pow-
erful human document.

The following numbers will be
given:

"Ava Maria" (Gounod): Largo
Handel. "Stand I'p. Stand Up, for
Jesus." "Work for the Night Is
Coming." "Lead Kindly Light."
"Blessed Assurance- .- "Abide With
Me." and "Rock of A?es."

Mrs. William Cravstt enter-
tained the member of the Friday

panied them to their home, and church will meet at the residenceThe card tables were arranged
In rooms brightened with a sim-
ple arrangement of jonquils and

win remain wita tnem ror several
weeks.

Mrs. Tlarhara TtttAor win"tia

j With Easter but a few weeks'
gmU folk: are already anticipati-

ng the pxst-lente- n period, and
are planning' a number of things
tj offset the 40 days of serious
eontmplatlon. The largest af-

fair of which announcement has
already been made is the dance to
be given In the armory. Tuesday
evening. March 29, which will be
sponsored by the Daughters

"
of

Uabella. r- -

Elaborate plans are tentatively
' onder way, which call for an iy'

;beautlful decorative
scheme, to be perfected on a basis
of purple, gold and white, the of-

ficial colors of the order. Hunt's
orchestra will furnish the music,
and it Is expected that a crowd
that will tax the dancing space of

big interior will be in attend-
ance.
i Mrs. G. E. Sehuneman is chalr-A- f

ih general committee.

of Mrs. Homer Smith on North
Summer street. Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

An effective ; musical program
has been arranged for today at the

violets. High and low scores
were taade by Mrs. W. J. CulverEvans. Mrs. Frank West. Mrs. o.

H. Thompson. Mrs. Ray Smith and
'Mrs. H. V. Compton. and Mrs. F. E. Shafer.

amun, Mrs. u. Scott Page. Mrs:
E. C.j Quinn, Mrs. Joseph Bach.
Mrs. Lawrence Bach. Mrs. Charles
Cupper, Mrs. Francis Burrell.
Mrs. !A. A. Schneider. Miss Ger-
trude! Hartman, Miss Leah Suing.
Misg Leona Weidmer. Miss Helen
Savage,! i Miss Ella Amort. Miss
Lillian Stangel, Miss Kathleen
Walsh and Miss Marie Popie.

i

Mrs. Carrie Chapel is leaving
for her home in Wenatchee.
Wash., today,, after spending a
fortnight in Salem, during which
time she has been entertained as
the house guest of Mrs. E. E.
Fisher.

,

Mr. and Mrs. T? F. Petpr and

A lai re-- number of ont-of-tn-

A nleasiinr courtesv was paid
Mrs. J. E. Scott I Mrs. Cora Houck) folk were present Thursday night

when preliminary steps were takenThursday afternoon when mem

been the guest of her daughter.
Mrs. U. W. Macy for the past
month, left Fridiy afternoon for
her home In Walla Walla, Wash.
Mrs. Macy and her children ac-
companied.her as far as Portland
where they will temalri until this
evening.

Members of the Rapheterian
society enjoyed a Kensington

to Institute a White Shrine inbers of the disbanded oriental u- -

Masonie temple. This orraniza- -
tion, which is' the second to bo i

M. C. club called unannounced at
her home, the occasion being the
first assemblage of members since formed in the state, will be known

as Oregon White Shrine, Willamduring early war time.
The hours nassed informally. ette No. 2. It is expected that

the formal Installation will bethe following being present: Mrs.their young sons. : Mpynell and Thursday afternoon at tire resi- -anrt'shft h beiny assisted by Mrs. w. m. smitn. Mrs. jonn ojrwn.

l f '

perfected shortly, when members
ot Oregon White' Shrine. Jerusa" '! . i

m ' 'mm Mrs. E. W. Wallace, Mrs. Frances
'hrrv. Mrs. R. C. Kriesel.

Mrs. David Pugh, Mrs. Emil Don
lem No. 1 of Portland, will be
present. Local officers elected
are Mrs.-F- . E. Shafer and Judgealdson, Mrs. II. F. cnase.

U L. Xicklln. Mrs. Jacob Rise and and Mrs. George If. Burnett,
an additional guest Mrs. uones.

New officers at the Beta Chi
oroHtv. the oldest woman

house on the campus at Willam
otto niirsitv- - have been in
stalled 1n office for the cominc
year. The president-elec- t is Mil-

dred Brown, a Junior ot Gran--

.....
AH school children in the city

from the first to the sixth 'grade
have been tnvfted by Dr. John R.
Sites. - conductor of the 'Salem
symphony orchestra, to attend a
rehearsal in the armory this af-
ternoon. No admission will be
charged, the: courtesy being ex-

tended in order to give children
who might not attend a regular
concert, an opportunity to gain a
better knowledge of good music.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spaulding

jrer. Wash., who . succeeds &ioyi
Smith '21. of Vancouver. ou-no..- .

naw offlrera of the organ!
zation are: Vice president. Grace
rnni...' m innfnr of Portland,

i -:, y
i

WiU you stop and think, and
try to recall if you ever knew
or heard of--a Sedan owner
who did. not speak of it as

erretarr. Elsie. Gilbert, a Junior
of Salem: -- treasurer, Ruth . Wise,

and Mr. and Mrs. Rey II. Mills.a Junior ot Granger, wain--; n"
aaer Laura llUggiesSi. JUUIUI vlna meir cuuurca ujuiureu w

one of the best investments Vancouver, vWash.: . assissiani i Portland yesterday to spend the
day.

, that he or she had ever made pbomore of Portland: sergeant-at-arm- s;

Maxlne Buren, a sophomore Mrs. William' E. Kirk enter
The One Instrument

Trre one Inslrument for which the greatest artists make record. The one enl

specially made to play their Victor Records The one Instrument that
their art In exact accord with their own ideas of interpretation.

Vlctrolas $25 to $1500. New Victor Records demonstrated it all times. --Write

Mil tained the members ot the Pietyof Salem.inn
A

' "I" dub Thursday afternoon.
group of close friends crop- - Mrg; Charleg K. spauiding willle

In nnannoflneed at in. a ciUD hostess at the next aes- -
m. .im. i.pAt TMdT Tnes-- j ... .. mi

ueu
. . . .Tb fMolin cociMmptioa la anasoalry low

- Th tir mil gm Is unusually high mem -
--- i- I sion, wnica wiii oe on me irs- -

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.
j. lUrion iad Polk Cosnty Distributors

Ferry and Comtnercial. Streets
Salem, Oregon

day erenmr. Ue , .arn Thursday in April,
alontn .pleasant surprise.. Small ,

Just received a shipment of No.,X models at $125.00. These hare Been hard to set.
table were brought out- - wr .; inTU.M0n. har neen Issued by
a. coUatiottleing,serTea Chemeketa chapter of Sal.m. and
tr'rticlnatlnr were If in. S"fh CbildreMPolk chapter of- us, ior a reception to oe given

Merlin Harding, Mrs. EL T.; f.af; f tna ltat(S ,onference. Oregon VICTROM
ROT MiUsMrs. Waiter BPUI0,nf' ln tIoV honorln. Mrs. lsaao Lee
Mrs. William itafnlltotl, Mra. C. J. Patterson. vice resident- - general
Green and - Mrs. ,WilHam Mcuw- -

from Oregon, and Mrs. John A.
Keatinr. state recent, which willCjirlst JlV i :; t ..,..

if. r in simmonds of Eugene
spent several days in Salepi
week, being entertained while
here aa th guest of Mrs. Eugene

be held at S o'clock: tn th state
house Friday. March IS.

v Mrs.. H, II. Vanaevort and Mrs.
O. E. Price entertained Jointly Fri-
day night at the home ot th for-
mer, the occasion being a regular

Etkerlen, Jr. . . .

. . tt. iv.v anil emailxars. Mars. v- -j : . i gathering ot members ot the rot--
daughter, Janes, are "p" I iatch club. SUteea guests circledweeas timi i one large table which was attrachome today from

jj Portland. . tively decorated with a combina- -
St

. i uuu OI luupi luu utiiuuiiis. nm
Mrs. H. B. Thielsen. 3fr. and Beryl. Holt and. U. O. Holt were

bidden additionally. Club mem- -Mrs. H. William Thielsen. their
.vit.. mn Tniintf Thielsen spent
several days In Portland during
the week.

111.." TtnVrta SvltPK is spending

the week-en- d with ber parents In
si Springfield.

fY-THI-
RD .YEAR fTha Marion County . Woman's

n vii cttiflv olnh will hOld
Hun n- r H

-

its meeting for th nomination or
officers, a wee irom tomorrow
the Gehlhar k, Heltiel law offices.

-

. f m.nhri Of th
rv.wfV shunter of th Order 01,

Eastern Star went down to Port-i.- .t

ihi tn &ttpnd a regular1
meeting ot Oregon wnu onriur,
Jernsalem. No. 1. Among inoso -1

. fmm hor were Mrs. F.
ck.fa. Un w F. Bnckner. Mrs.- -- --- .
nprtrnde J. M. rag ana m- -.

George H. BarnfetL
w

Miss Florence Elgin wa dln- -

vn.tn.i ThnmdiT nixht. en- -
U9I - . -

tertainlng a few of her reminin
f-- iA rh ntlW annointed
aKta uniavpd a. color scheme 01

yellow daffodills and minor deco
THE unbversail;a&

Fifteen Deliveries Last Week
rative detail comDineo o emyu--
size this effect. . t

viaoaa w.r arranaed for MISS

Amanda Schwabbauer, Miss Molly
Schwabbaner, ' Miss Prudence
Brunk. Miss Mildred Brunk and
Miss Elgin.

t
Mmbera of the Salem Rotary

club and their ladies will go to
c.ttia xitr.Ar the 14th for the

We are impelled to believe that the
Oldsmobile Fourin size, beauty,
power and performance-mee- ts ev-

ery requirement of the thoughtful
buyer to an extent that is nowhere
even approached at a moderate

' price. :;!ilSiOffl
two-da- y conference of the north
west district.

A Rotary golf tournament on
tCitnfiaY will claim the atten
tion ot a number of Salem folk,
several being named to take an

rtlTA Ttnrt.
The following win aitena irom

One week ago we had One Roadster and Six Touring Cars on hand unsold and Eight cars
sold but not delivered. Today

THEY ARE ALL GONE

We have succeeded in securing from the dealers in an adjoining territory, Four more Tour-
ing Cars and Three Roadsters and are making every effort to get more. Forty-Tw- o Cars have been
ordered from Factory Branch at Chicago, but this will hardly fill orders for the present month,
and

. FUTURE SHIPSrENTS ARE STILL UNCERTAIN

The entire stock of cars at the Portland Ford Branch Is gone. There are none at any of the
Western Assembly Plants. The Factory at Detroit is not yet in production, and the outlook now
is for an acute shortage of Ford Cars in the Oregon territory. The Spring Rush will soon be
on, so

BE WISE DONT WAIT

If you wait till the rains are over, the chances are that you will have to wait much longer.
You can get the car and get it at the lowest price NOW, So if you need a Ford Car and every-

one Does need one do not delay another day, but

horn'
Mr anil Xfra W. G. Allen. Mr.

and Mrs. George L. Arbuckle, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R. Archerd. Mr.
nr. a Ura Josenh Baumcartner.OLDSMOBILE SALES

UK Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mr. and
Mm F fl. Deckenbach. Mr. andCOMPANY Mrs. P. E. Fnllerton. Mr. and Mrs.
William McGllcbrist Jr.. Mr. ana
u v. n Mtcm. Mr. ind Mrs. C.185 So. Commercial Salem, Ore.

Phone 380 ,
W TCIemever. Mr. andf Mrs. H. H.

4 i
Olinger, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roth.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Schmidt,
Mr and Mrs. W. L Staler. Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Stolx. Mr. and Mrs.
frederic D. Thielsen. Mr. and Mrs. Buy That Car Now.
Carl Webb, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
white. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Den
ton. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Eyre, Mr.
and Mrs, George Griltitb. Mr. ana
Mrs. W. T. Jenks. Mr., and Mrs.

t ti Kit. Mr. and Mrs. John H.
McNary. Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Snell-In- g,

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Wal-
ton Mr. and Mrs. William H. Valley MotorC5Knrahardt Jr.. Mls$ Gertrude
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Hartman.

Mrs. OUve D. Bassett. Mis
Mariam Bassett and Miss Grace
Trtihw nf Kewberr were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R
H. Bassett during tne past few
days.


